Introduction
============

Surgical correction is central to the current team approach to cleft treatment. An ideal surgical design should proficiently restore functions including speech, mastication, breathing and aesthetics, while at the same time preserving the normal growth potential in the involved area. Unfortunately, however, hypoplastic maxilla, concaved mid-face and deformed dental arch are consistently reported after surgery, and no currently available surgical protocol can completely circumvent these postoperative complications.^[@bib1],[@bib2],[@bib3],[@bib4]^ Up-to-date studies concerning the extent and mechanism of surgery-related growth inhibition are reviewed here.

Maxillary growth in un-operated cleft patients
==============================================

Patients with un-operated cleft palate demonstrate reduced maxillary length and retruded premaxillary position relative to the cranial base,^[@bib5],[@bib6],[@bib7],[@bib8],[@bib9],[@bib10]^ which become increasingly obvious as the patients grow.^[@bib7],[@bib8]^ In a study of 39 un-operated cleft palate cases from West China Stomatology Hospital, we observed reduced sagittal length and retruded position of the maxilla at the end of the growth period.^[@bib11]^ Most un-operated cleft lip patients with or without alveolar involvement demonstrate normal facial projection, exhibiting only dental arch malalignment in the cleft region.^[@bib9],[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib14],[@bib15]^ In the case of un-operated unilateral cleft lip and palate, the maxilla demonstrates normal growth potential in the sagittal dimension, although the dental arch is typically straighter.^[@bib16],[@bib17]^ By studying 24 un-operated unilateral complete cleft lip and palate patients, Capelozza Júnior *et al*.^[@bib18]^ suggested that the position and growth amount of these cleft maxillae were similar to normal controls and that the dental arch was normal on the non-cleft side but collapsed medially on the cleft side. These authors further compared the maxillofacial growth of all types of un-operated clefts and found that un-operated cleft lip and alveolus patients demonstrated greater premaxillary projection, maxillary length (Ans-Ptm), labial tipping of the anterior teeth, ANB angle, and maxillary projection (NA-PA) with normal mandibular position and dimensions. In another study, un-operated unilateral cleft lip and palate patients demonstrated similar or even more protruded maxillary growth when compared to normal controls.^[@bib19]^ These finding suggest that un-operated cleft patients possess the normal potential and mechanism for growth.

The impact of pre-surgical intervention on maxillary growth
===========================================================

Currently, pre-surgical nasal alveolar moulding (PNAM) is the most widely used orthopaedic technique for cleft correction. The alar cartilage is more pliable to the orthopaedic manoeuvre soon after birth, whereas by the age of 3 months, the cartilage becomes rigid with reduced plasticity.^[@bib20]^ PNAM can significantly improve the nasal symmetry, elongate the columella, bolster the alae,^[@bib21],[@bib22]^ narrow the cleft and restore the arch form, demonstrating favourable immediate-^[@bib23]^ and long-term^[@bib24],[@bib25]^ outcomes.

In a follow-up study over 6--9 years, Bennum *et al*.^[@bib26]^ found that patients who were treated with PNAM within 15 days after birth all maintained satisfactory nasal symmetry, requiring no further revision.^[@bib20]^ Ezzat *et al*.^[@bib27]^ compared measurements from 12 unilateral cleft lip and palate patients before and immediately after PNAM treatment and found that PNAM narrowed the alveolar cleft, increased the posterior width of the dental arch, uprighted the columella and improved the nasal symmetry. In particular, the increase in the height of the cleft side nostril was closely related to the PNAM treatment. Yang *et al*.^[@bib28]^ reported similar results from 45 unilateral complete cleft lip and palate patients. Moreover, it was reported that 60% of cleft alveolus patients treated with PNAM did not require secondary bone grafting, and early restoration of the dental arch facilitated normal facial growth.^[@bib29]^

PNAM devices developed for bilateral clefts can hold back the protruded premaxillae, reduce the alveolar gap and non-surgically elongate the columella.^[@bib30]^

In a large multicentre study sample, Ross^[@bib31]^ concluded that orthopaedic correction of the premaxillae failed to stimulate maxillary growth, and thus was not necessary, and that the reduction of the cleft was due to the transverse growth of the maxillae. In contrast, Ras *et al*.^[@bib32]^ considered distraction forces that may disturb the growth centre in the premaxillae and interfere with midfacial growth.

Surgical timing and maxillofacial growth
========================================

The timing of cleft palate repair
---------------------------------

In a large sample study including over 2 000 cases, Koberg and Koblin^[@bib33]^ reported similar postoperative maxillary growth rates among patients who took either early (\<1 year old) or delayed palatoplasty, and most of the observed midfacial retrusion occurred between 8 and 15 years of age. However, this surgery should generally be postponed until 15 years of age in order to completely avoid growth interference, including impacts on speech development and sociopsychological health. Early palatoplasty produces maximal growth inhibition in all dimensions, and the surgical region has been shown to grow more slowly than the surrounding tissue. In particular, the severity of growth inhibition is positively related to the timing of surgery and the extent of scar contracture.^[@bib34]^

The timing of cleft alveolar repair
-----------------------------------

Initially, Ross considered the alveolar bone graft procedure to be harmless to maxillary growth because the grafting area was not a growth site. However, in his follow-up large-sample, multicentre study, he found that cleft alveolar repair resulted in reduced maxillary height.^[@bib35]^ Thus, Ross^[@bib35]^ proposed postponing cleft alveolar repair until after 9 years of age.

By the 1970s, secondary bone grafting had been accepted by most surgeons for correction of the alveolar cleft. The best timing for this procedure is approximately 9--11 years of age, at which time the root of the permanent canine has formed 1/3 to 2/3 and the crown is still partially covered by bone.^[@bib36],[@bib37],[@bib38]^ In a cephalometric study, Gesch *et al*.^[@bib39]^ suggested that secondary bone grafting has no influence on sagittal growth of the maxillae. Levitt *et al*.^[@bib40]^ reported that maxillae tended to retrude after alveolar bone grafting, although such trends existed prior to the bone graft and did not change significantly after the secondary bone graft.

Surgical design and maxillofacial growth
========================================

Cleft lip repair
----------------

In a comparison of 84 cleft lip patients (with or without cleft palate) and normal controls, we found that the extent of growth inhibition after primary lip repair was related to the severity of the original deformities.^[@bib41]^ Among patients with cleft lip and alveolus, the influence of primary cheiloplasty was mainly restricted to the incisors and alveolus in the cleft site, and the shape and position of the maxillae were similar to those of controls. However, in the case of cleft lip and palate, maxillary retrusion and reduced maxillary length were observed after primary lip repair, whether the cleft palate was repaired or not. Thus, we inferred that the severity of the original defect and displacement of the cleft maxillae was associated with more significant growth inhibition after primary cheiloplasty.

In animal models, we found that both Millard and Tennison lip repairs produced shorter, wider, and posteriorly displaced maxillae, and Tennison\'s technique tended to cause more problems to the anterior tooth and alveolus.^[@bib42]^

Shortly after bilateral cleft lip repair, the protruded premaxillae move backwards very rapidly and reach a normal position by adulthood.^[@bib43]^ The posterior part of the maxillae is somewhat retruded but shows normal dimensions.^[@bib44]^ Specifically, this moulding effect is a result of the lip pressure from suturing bilateral lateral labial components to the middle. Secondary alveolar deformities due to inappropriate lip pressure may be extremely difficult to correct.

Cleft palate repair
-------------------

Koberg and Koblin^[@bib33]^ closely examined the maxillofacial growth of 1 033 cleft palate patients and found that Veau\'s pushback technique and Langenbeck\'s technique with relaxing incisions were most detrimental to growth.^[@bib33]^ Pichler introduced the vomer flap into cleft palate repair in 1926 (ref. [@bib45]) but reported a high incidence of premaxillary retrusion,^[@bib46],[@bib47]^ which was avoided when the flap elevation area was restricted away from the vomeropremaxillary suture.^[@bib48],[@bib49]^

In a large-sample, multicentre study in 1987, Ross^[@bib50]^ found that repairing the soft palate only resulted in decreased posterior maxillary height but normal sagittal length and position of the maxillae. In addition, he suggested that the technique used for soft palate repair was unrelated to maxillary growth.^[@bib50]^

In 2013, Jackson *et al*.^[@bib51]^ examined 1 500 patients treated with Furlow palatoplasty and reported no significant midfacial retrusion or crossbite; only 14% patients in this study required LeFort I advancement. In another consecutive series of 33 double-Z palatoplasty-treated patients from Florida, only 1 bilateral case required maxillary advancement.^[@bib52]^

Chate *et al.*^[@bib53]^ reported that patients treated with his intravelar palatoplasty without lateral relaxing incisions demonstrated more favourable maxillary growth when compared to European data.

Pharyngoplasty
--------------

Currently, data discussing the relationship between pharyngoplasty and growth remain limited. Long *et al*.^[@bib54]^ found that patients who underwent pharyngoplasty between the ages of 5--7 years demonstrated increased lower facial height, posteriorly inferiorly rotated mandibles and lingually tilted incisors. Voshol *et al*.^[@bib55]^ studied 580 fully developed cleft patients and found that 19% of those who underwent pharyngoplasty required LeFort I surgery, while this percentage among those who did not undergo pharyngoplasty was only 8%. In contrast, in a series of 48 cleft palate only patients, Heliövaara *et al*.^[@bib56]^ found no significant difference in maxillofacial growth between patients who received pharyngoplasty and those who did not.

Treatment protocol and maxillofacial growth
===========================================

Schweckendiek first proposed repairing the soft palate first and delaying the hard palate closure. After modifications over half a century, this protocol has achieved satisfactory results in preventing growth inhibition. In Schweckendiek\'s 25-year follow-up study, over 60% of his patients demonstrated normal maxillary growth,^[@bib57]^ and Olin reproduced Schweckendiek\'s success.^[@bib58]^ The Zürich centre (hard palate closure at 7 years) ^[@bib59]^ and the Göteborg centre (hard palate closure at 9 years)^[@bib60]^ both achieved satisfactory facial growth using their modified two-stage palate repair protocols.

In 1991, Semb^[@bib61]^ evaluated another two-stage protocol, the Oslo protocol, in which hard palate closure was performed at the same time as lip repair at 3 months, and then the soft palate was repaired at 18 months. He found that patients treated this way tended to have retruded maxillae and mandibles and reduced posterior facial height. In contrast, Mølsted *et al*.^[@bib62]^ found that the Oslo protocol produced the most favourable maxillofacial contour in comparison to other Eurocleft centres. del Guercio *et al*.^[@bib63]^ compared patients from Oslo and Milan (where lip repair and soft palate closure were performed at 4--6 months, and hard palate repair and gingivoperiostoplasty were performed together at 18--36 months) and found no difference in maxillofacial growth at 5 years of age.

In a 5-year study, we found that early soft palate closure significantly reduced the width of the hard palate cleft, but did not reduce the final growth inhibition. In addition, sagittal and vertical growth inhibition was similar between one-stage and two-stage treated patients.

This result suggested that it was the timing of hard palate closure, instead of the sequence of hard or soft palate repair, that determined the postoperative growth.^[@bib64]^ Data from both Mommaerts *et al*.^[@bib65]^ and Richard *et al*.^[@bib66]^ further support this statement, as these authors found that one-stage and two-stage protocols showed no difference in postoperative maxillary growth because the hard palate was repaired at the same time in both protocols.
